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FIFTY-EIGHTH SEASON
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 




TIGER AT THE GATES
by Jean Giraudoux, translated by Christopher Fry 
Directed and Designed by CHARLOTTE FERREE* 




Cassandra ..............................................................................  Corliss Nickerson
Laundress ........................................................................ Christine MacDonald
Hprtnr .......................................................  Jack Upshaw
Paris .......... ..................................................................................... Noel Young
prjam .............................................................................................. Peter Jensen
Demokos ...........................................................................................  Gene Buck
Hecuba ...........................................................................................  Kathy Kibler
Mathematician .............................................................................. Bill Pederson
Polyxene..................................................................................... lone Hutchings
Helen ......................................................................................... Joan Campbell
Abneos................................................................................................ Ron Engle
Troilus .............................................................................................  Mike Fallon
Busiris .............................................................................................  Bill Lensing
Ajax ................................................................................................ Mike Fiedler
Ulysses .................................................................................................. Dan Witt
A Topman Douglas Bankson
Olpides ................................................................................  Firman Brown, Jr.
TIME: Just before the Trojan War. 
PLACE: Before the gates of Troy.
ACT ONE—Ramparts of the palace. 
ACT TWO—The same. Later.
There will be a ten-minute intermission between the acts.
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TIGER AT THE GATES is produced by special arrangement with 
Samuel French, Inc.
*Miss Ferree is a graduate student in drama, and her direction is in partial fulfillment for a 
Master of Arts degree in Drama. She is from Missoula.
